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ft ROMANCEJF STEEL

The Rise of a Great Industry and
Enormous Fortunes.

n
Astoria Savings Bank

,
Capful Paid In $115,000. Surplus and Undivided Profits, $100,000

Transacts a General Banking Business Interest Paid on Time Deposits
, - FOUR PER CENT PER ANNUM.

Eleventh and Duane Sts. Astoria, Oregaa. J

KELLY AND THE AIR BLAST.

PORT, LAND, July
in this state arc ripe for an advance in

butter price, and but for the fact tltat
Eastern quotation arc now relatively
law there would be an upward move-

ment here at this time. With the pas-

tures drying up more or less" gener-

ally the cream supply it growing
xuallcr and butter production is na-

turally on- - the decline. The state,
however, still produces a surplus over

ian 10c, Ohio 25c; cocoanuts, dozen,
90cr&$li pine nuts,. 1012c pound.

Dried Fruits Applies, 81c per Jb;
peaches, lp'Sc; pears, llj$14c;
Italian prunes, 56c; California figs,
white, in sacks, 7ic per pound; black,
67c; bricks, 75c2.25 per box;
Smyrna, 16171c per pound; dates,
Persian, 61'g7c pound.

Hops, Wool, Hides, Etc. '

Hops 1907 crop, 61c pound.
Wool alley, 1414k lb; coarse,

1213c; Eastern Oregon, 816c, as

My stock of men's and boy's

shoes is unsurpassed for qua LITTLE
curren) home ncds, though that sur A A DAYmonth to shrinkage. OVER

3 CENTSoutside Mohair Choice, 1819c pound.
plus is much lighter than a

alio, and for thi reason
markets are still necessary,

Flour. Grain and Feed,

Cascara Sagrada (chittitm bark) ajSiEac--- ..

lity. Close buying and low

expenses enable me to sell the

best qualities at lowest prices.

3i41c per pound.
Oregon Graperoot Per 100 pounds

$35. - I "Wheat Track prices: Club, 86c;
Hides Dry hides, No. 1, 14c fbf

A Small; pavings Bank.
- A' Small Savings Account.

gAn Examplcfiu Thrilt.
(A SmallFortune. A happy home.

red Russian, 84c; blucstcm, 88c; Val
ley, 86c. , s

Baricy-re- ed, $24.50; rolled, $25.50

Th Plash of Osnlus Which Provided
the World With a Now Metal Rob-ar- t

Maihot's Dtvlee --Captain Bill

Jonta and Andrew Csrntgi,.
As late as tlio middle of the last cen-

tury cheap steel was unknown. If
wo then sold ot 25 centa a pound
The railroad were using; Iron rslli
which wore out In less tbnn two yfiim
And the total output of lrjn and steel
In o year wos loss than Is now made lu
four daya.

Then camo to William Kelly, a l'lttx
burg Irish-America- that flash of gen-lu- s

which provided tlio world with a
new nietiil, something as strong as
steel and as cheap aa Iron.

Kelly waa an Iron maker and needed
charcoal. In tlnie,all the wood near
his furnaces was burned, and tbV near-e-

available source of supply waa
seven miles distant. To cart his char-
coal seven mill's meant bankruptcy un-
less he could Invent a way to save fuel.
Quo day he was sitting in front of the
"tlnery fire" when he suddenly sprang
to his feet, wllti a shout, and rushed te
tho furnace. At one edge he saw a
white bot spot In the yellow mass of
molten metul. The iron at this spot
was incaudesccnt. It was almost gas

THE BANKINGiSAVINGS AND LOAN ASS'CN.
168 10th St. -

5 Phone Black 2184
S. A. GlfilRE

(26.50; brewing, $26.
Oats No. 1 white, $26.50; gray,

$26.00.

FlourPatents, $4.85; straight!,
$4.05 (4.53; exports, $3.70; Valley
$445; 1- -4 sack graham, $4.40; whole
wheat, $4.65; rye, $5.50.

MillstulTs Bran, $26.00; middlings,
$30,50; shorts, country, $28.50; shorts,
city, $28; chop, $27.50.

Hay Timothy: Willisette Valley,

543 Bond Street

dry kip, No. 1, 13c lb; dry salted, one-thir- d

less; dry calf, 15c lb; salted
steers, 78c lb; salted cows, 6c lb;
stags and bulls, 4c tb; kip, 6c lb;
calf, lOllc lb; green stock, lc less;
sheepskins; shearlings, 102Sc; short
wool, 3040c; medium and long
wool, according to quality, 5090c;
dry horses, 50c&$1.50; dry colt, 25c;
angbra, 80c&$l; goat, common, lO

20c.

Oysters, Clama and Fish.
Oysters Shoalwater Bay, per gal-

lon, $2.25; per sack, $4.50; Toke
Point, $1.60 per 100; Olympias (120
lbs.), $6; Olympias, per gallon, $125.

Fish Halibut, 5c tb; black cod,

TRANSPORTATION.,

fancy, $15.00; do, ordinary, $12;
$15;

, The MKM

First National Bank of Astoria
&? : DIRECTORS

JacobKamm WF. McGregor GCIFlavfx
J. W; Ladd S. S. Gordon? i E?ii

Capital ... 9100,000
Surplus 25,000
Stockholders' Liability.................;.. ... 100,000

ESTABLJ81IEI) 18K45.

Eastern Oregon, $17.50; mixed,
alfalfa. $12.

Butter, Eggs and Poultry.
Butter Extras, 25c; fancy,

PASSENOERS V FREIGHT
8c; black bass, 20c; striped bass, 18c;24c;

choice, 20c; store, 16c.

Cheese Full cream twins. 14c; full
eous, let tliere was no ensrcoai
nothing but tho steady blast of air.

herring, 51c; flounders, 6c; catfish,
11c; shrimp, 121c; perch, 7c; sturgeon,
12c; sea trout, 15c; torn cod, 10c; salLike n flush the Idea leaped Into his cream triplets, 14c; Young America,
mon, fresh, 89c; smelt, 7c; shad,excited brain-the- re waa no need of

charcoal; air alone for fuel. .rrv 3i24c.lint iwoplti khIiI he was crazy when
Kelly nsiterled that pig iron could be

15c; cream brick, 20c; , Swiss block,
18c; Limburger, 20c.

Poultry Mixed chickens, 12l13c;
fancy henl, 131c;" roosters, old, 910;
friers ,20c; broilers, 1819c: dressed,
lcr per pound higher; ducks, 1214c;

r Canned Salmon Columbia River, 1

pound tails, $2.10; b. talis, $3.00;
fancy, flats, $2.25; b. flats,

changed Into malleable Iron by the air

$1.40; fancy, Mb. ovals, $2.75; Alaska
talis, pink, 95c; red, $1.40; nominal,

Steamer - Lurlinc

Night Boat for Portland and
old, 810c; turkeys, alive, 18c;

2a, talis, $2.10.

blunt, for every Iron maker believed
In those days that cold air would chill
hot Iron. "Home crank will be trying
to burn Ice next." sold one manufactur-
er, and Kelly, through lack of means,
?ould not turn his Idea Into the sue-w- s

be deserved.

ressed, 19(520c.

SCANDINAVIAN--A A E R I C A N
'

SAVINGS BANK

ASTORIA, OREGON

Clams Little neck, per box, $2.50;
gs Candied, 2425c; Eastern,Way Landings. razor clams, $2 per box.

Leaves Astoria daily eicept Sunday Oila, Lead, Etc.
Benzine V. M. and P. and UnionThen, seven years later, came Besseat 7 p. m. Fruits and Vegetables. '

Potatoes Select old Oregons, 50c

per 100 pounds; new Oregon, $1.25
Naphtha, cases, 191c; iron barre's,
121c.

mer, wbo made the new proem a com-

mercial succetis by the Invention of bis
celebrated "converter" and received
110,000,000, worldwide fame and a

Leaves Portland DaDy ttctpt Sanaa;
$1.40; new California, $1.30 per 100. OUR MOTTO: "Safety Supercedes All Other Consideration."at 7 a. m.

knighthood as his reward. Kelly re

Qnlrk Servica EicaUaat Meals ceived $500,000 and comparative oblivi-

on, although his Idea wsa the nu
cleus of the rW'Ksemer process by Sherman TransierP Co.which Iron l purified from, carbon by
(bo direct Introduction of oxygen, for

Fresh Fruits Oranges, $3.75(74.25;

lemons, $3.50(5.4.00; stramberrics,

$11.25 per crate; raspberries, $13
1.25 per crate; cherries, 5c7c pound;
apricots, $1.25 . r, per crate; goose-

berries, 5c tb; peaches, 75c$l crate;
pirns, 50&7OC crate; watermelons, lc

(fj 11c lb; loganberries, 75c$l crate.

VegetablesTurnips, $1.25 sack;
beets, $1.75; parsnips, $125; cabbage,
$1.50(22.00; cauliflower, $2.50, crate;

Coal Oil Union and pearl and as-

tral oil, cases, 18c per gallon; water
white, iron barrels, 10c; eocene and
extra star, cases, 21c; headlight oil,
cases, 191c ;iron barrels, 121c; elaine,
cases, 28c ,

Lead Strictly pure white lead, in
ton lots, 7c; 500-l-b. lots, 8c less; less
than 500c lbs., 8c; red lead and lith-

arge, lc higher than white.
Linseed Oif Raw, lots,

50c; 1 -- barrel lots, 51c; in case; 57c;

boiled, lots, 52c;
lots, 53c; in cases, 59c

Gasoline Union and Red Crown,

Good Bartha

Landing A itor la Flavel Whirl
' Landing Portland Foot Taylor It

0

J. J. DAY, Agaat
Pbona Main 2711.

when Ik'KHcmcr applied for and ob-

tained a rolled Ktates patent for his

HENRY SHERMAN, Uanagar.

Hacks, Carriages Baggage Checked and Transferred Track and Fanfare
1 Wagons Pianos Moved, Boxed and Shipped.

443 Commercial Street - Main Phono 231
'pneumatic process" Kelly claimed pri
ority for bis Invention, and bis claim
was allowed by the patent office.

Another pioneer of the stet'l trade.
Robert K. Munliet, a Scotsman, who hit
upon a device for removing a difficulty

head lettuce, 2025c; cucumbers, $125
1.50; celery, 85 cents; artichokes,

60c doz.; asparagras, 65clbl.25; beans,
DAIRIES. STEEL & EWARTthat baflled Kelly and Bessemer, fared

even worse than Kelly, for be lost bis
patent by falling to pay tbe necessary 8c; eggplant, 20c pound; tomatoes,

bbls., 151c; cases, 221c. Motor, bbls.,
151c; cases 221c 86 degrees, bbls.,
30c; cases, 371c Engine Distillate,
bbls., 9c; cases, 16c

Turpentine In cases, 63c; in wood

: y v
i

Electrical Contractorsfees and in his later years wos de $l.25 175 crate; cantatope, $2.25

$2.50 per crate.pendent upon a pension of f1,600 which
he received annually from Bessemer.

barrels, 611c; in iron barrels, 591c; inThe difficulty which M unset removed

TheVermontDairy
All milk aerated befora bottling.

Specialty made of one cow'a milk (or
infanta. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Phona 14 Farmers Una,

W. J. I NO ALLS.

10-ca- se lots, 62c.

Onions Bermudas, 21c lb; Califor-

nia red, $1.40(311.50; garlic, 1215c.
Apples Select, $3.00 box; fancy,

$2.0Q; choice, $2.00; California new,

was this:
"Tbe air blast clears tbe molten Phone Main 3881 . . . . 426 Bond!StreetOver Thirty-Fiv- e Years.

$1.001.50; Oregon. $1.25.
metal of carbon and of all Impurities,
Including sulphur and phosphorus. But
a certain quantity of carbon Is neces-

sary to harden the metal Into the re

In 1872 there wis a great deal of
diarrhoea, dysentary and cholera inMeata and Provisions.

Dressed Meats Hogs, fancy, 71c;

ordinary, 61c, large 6c; veal, extraquired quality of steel. Instead ofWINES AND LIQUORS.
endeavoring to stop tbe process at 8c, ordinary 67c, heavy 5c;
exactly tho right moment, Musbet- mutton, fncy, 89c.

' Lard Kettle leaf JOs. 14c; do 5s,Cirri a. isttrbT Hill
jua&iv vuuvvi nail

John Fox, Pres. F. L. Bishop, Sec. - Astoria Savings Bank, Treas.
Nelson Trover, Vice-Pre- s. and Supt

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
DESIGNERS AND MANUFACTURERS
OF THE LATEST IMPROVED ...

Canning, Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers
COMPLETE CANNERY OUTFITS FURNISHED.

Correspondence Solicited. - Foot of Fourth Street

. (320 Aator Street)

asked, 'Why not, first burn out all the
carbon and then pour bock the exact

quantity that you need? This was a

simple device, but no one had thought
ot It before."

fantum, it was at this time that
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy was first brought
into use. It proved more successful
than any other remedy or treatment,
and has for thirty-fiv- e years main-
tained that record. From a small be-

ginning its sale and use has extended
to every part of the United States and
to many foreign countries. Nine
druggists out of ten will recommend
it when their opinion is asked, al-

though they have other medicines
that pay them a greater profit., It
can always be depended upon, even in
the most severe and dangerous cases.
For sale by Frank Hart and leading
druggists.

Rooms for rent by the day, week, or
month. Bes rates in town. The man who took the Invention of

Kelly and Bessemer Into his hands, de

141c; do 50-l- tins, 131c; steam ren-

dered 10s, 121c; do 5s, 122c; com-

pound 10s, 91c. '
Hams 10-1- 2 lbs.. 17c; 14-1- 6 lbs.,

161c; 18-2- 0 lbs., 161c.

Bacon Breakfast, 1623c; pic-

nics, He; cottage roll, 12c; regular
short clears, smoked, 121c; do

111c; Un. B., 1013c lb.;
smoked. 1013c; unsmoked, 12c;

r. a. rjs.iJj.Aaun, rrop.
. ., s veloped It Into one of the wonders of

tho world and made the Carnegie mil
MISCELLANEOUS. lions was Captain William R. Jone- s-

Bill Jones, as he was known who

THE TRENTONseemed to live with the sole desire of
toppling over the idea that EnglandHOT OR COLD clear bellies, unsmoked, 131c; smok-- l
owned the steel trade. ITe could have

ed, 14c; shoulders, 12c.
been ft millionaire many times over,
but he cared little for money. When

First-Cla- ss Liquors andGCigars
W2 Commercial Street

olden West he was offered a partnership he

"No, Sfr. Carnegie, I don't know any
t Corner Commercial and 14th. . ASTORIA. OREGONthing about busluess, and I don't want

to bo bothered with it. I've got trouble
enough licre. In these works. I'll tellTea

Astoria & Columbia Fiver R. R. Co.

JOBBERS' QUOTATIONS.

Sugar, Coffee, Etc. .

D. G,., $6.25; beet, $6.05ft3olden C,
$5.65; extra C, 5.75; powdered, $6.35;

fruit or berry sugar, $625; boxes, 55c.

Sugar (sack oasis) D. G., $6.25;
cwt. advance, over sack basis less c

if paid for in 15 days).
Coffee Mocha, 2428c; Java,

fancy, 2S28c; Java, good, 2024c;
Java, ordinary, 1720c; "Costa Rica,

fancy, 1820c; Costa Rica, good, 16

18c; Arbuckle, $16.50 cWt; Lion,
$15.75 cwt.; Colombia coffee, 14c lb.;
Salvador. lll141c.

Rice Imperial Japan, No. 1, $6.35;

Southern Japan, $5.756.00; broken,

Humana and Cigars.
"Some people," said the smoker, "re-

mind me of a Vlsar that burns dowu

one side faster, thau tbe other. I sup-

pose; you will say that this is because
of an uneveuness in temperame-n- t

which makes, them well, uot wear

smoothly or lu u;i all around fashion.
That may be the obvious parallel to

draw, but I was thinking of something
else. They saem to me like an uneven-

ly buruiug cigar because their tendency
Is to get ahead of .themselves. They

overstep themselves in some Important
particular or other. They are too eager,
for one thing, and the'y show it. They
are too anxious for another, and they
show that. They are too desirous of

pleasing others for a third. They burn
down, lu effect, too quickly on one

tide, and most of them never under-

stand what is the trouble. I'm not
much of a philosopher, but I can see

that when in the daily routine we show
our hand too much, or, rather, get into
a state of mind when. we can't help
showing our banc, the,' all around re-

sults are not opt to be especially satls--

' Just Right

CLOSSET & ;devers,s
, PORTLAND, ORE.

HAS ON SALE DAILY ROUND TRIP TICKETS FROM ALL
CLATSOP BEACH POINTS (GLENWOOD TO HOLLADAY,
INC.), TO ALL SOUTH BEACH POINTS REACHED VIA THE
ILWACO RAILROAD COMPANY AT RATE OF $1.75. LIMIT
30 DAYS FROM DATE OF SALE. CONTINUOUS PASSAGE ON
GOING TRIP. STOP-OVER- S ALLOWED WITHIN LIMIT ON
RETURN JOURNEY. , ,

MEN AND WOMEN,
VmB1( afornnnaturkl

dlic.hni8,lnflamiiiUon, 4k; head, fancy, $7(g7.75.
Salt Bales of 75-2- s, bale, $2.25;QummumI M irriuiioui or uirui... .iri.iun. at niuooim nicinurnn.i.

T...A.U rmutaa. P.lnloin. mil not titriD'
THEEVN8CHMI0MUO. gimt or pomonoui.

bales of 60-3- s, bale, $2.25; bales of
40-4- bale, $2.25; bales of s, bale,
$2.25; bags, 50s, ine, ton, $15; bags,

you wunt you can uo-- inese were nis
exact words "you can give me a

thundering big salary." '

"After this, captain," replied Car-

negie, "you shall hove the salary of the

president of the United States $25.-000- ."

The famous scrap heap policy was

originated by Jones. Fie did not be-

lieve In waiting until his machinery
was worn out. The moment that an

Improvement was Invented old ma-

chinery was dragfted to the scrap benp
and tho latest devices put m Its pluee.
Ho made tho shareholders gasp on sev-

eral occasions by asking permission to
smash up $500,000 worth of machinery
that was ns good as sow. but outgrown.
Jones died, as he had lived, In the
midst of an Industrial battle at the
head of his men. lie was killed In an
nccldeut In the company's works. "Cnr-r.ogl-

looking upon poor Jones as he

hy In the hospital, sobbed like n child."
--"The Romance of Steel," by Ilerbert
N, Casson.

t

The Wind. '

Tho senator pushed Into the crowd
that surrounded the automobile.

"What Is the trouble here? he In-

quired.
'Tunctured tire," replied a man with

a dinner pall.4 "Make a speech Into it.
will you, senator?"-N- ew Tori, Press.

, 0IK0IHNTI,O.rn SJold r ''I . . a aunt In II II WrKDMT
1 Jir dxpfiM, prepaid, for

Sfyrtl ai.on.rbi.ltlM8.75.
y U ln..lnl- .Mill .ill reaueit G. B. JOHNSON, GeneralvAgent

flctory. To follow out the cigar simile,
50c; genuine Liverpool ton, $17; bags,
50s, $13.50r 100s, ton, $13;

R. S. V., 20 5-- tb cartons, $2.25 ;'R. S.

V. P., 3-- tb cartons, $175; Liverpool,

lump, per ton, $20.

Raisins Loose muscatels,

we consume too rast along a special
line of weakness, nd a little wind of
unpleasantness or misfortune will
make the calamity worse." New Work

Press.
6 cents; 4 crown, 74 cents; bleached, ;5ip GEM.

C. F. WISE, Prop.
Choice Winea, Liquors Merchants Lunch Fteia

and Cigarg 11:30 a. m. to 1:30 m.
Hot Lunch at All Hours. as Cents

Corner Eleventh and Commercial
ASTORIA, - - . . OR2C0II

'

- Notice. '

On and after this date, July 16,

1908, no claims will be' paid by the
Post Exchange, Fort Columbia,
Wash., for purchases made, except on
order of the Exchange Officer or
Steward thereof, or on written order
from the same.

GEORGE B. TUT.TLE;
Exchange Officer.

, M6-6- t

Bad breath has probably broken off

more matches than bad temper, and

that's a good many. Thebest cure for

bad breadth la the tonlo-laxativ- e, Lane's

Family Medicine.

seedless Sultanas, 91c12c; . un-

bleached- seedless Sultanas, 61 cents;
London layers, whole boxes
of 20 iounds, $2.00; $1.75.

Nuts Walnuts, I517c pound;

filberts, 16:; Brazils, 16c; pecans, 14

20c; hickory, 10c; Virginia peanuts,
63c; peanuts, 68c; chestnuts, Ital- - Subscribe to the Morning Astorian,


